
Match Report – 25/11/07     by Andy the Manager 
 
Dartford FC 16   Snodland Nomads 0 
 
KCFA YOUTH CUP – 2ND ROUND 
 
This weekend saw the U18’s play host to Snodland Nomads in the 2nd 
round of the Kent County Cup.   The game started and the Darts 
goalkeeper was called into action almost immediately and did well to 
tip over a shot from 20 yards.  The team responded excellently to the 
coaching requests to maintain shape and it was this that led to the 
creation of some good chances, but good goal keeping and the frame of 
the goal stopped us from opening the scoring.  However, we didn’t 
have to wait long as JoJo Baiden opened the score in what was to be a 
very high scoring game!!!  Further goals were added in the 1st half by 
James Jordan (3), Sami Kadri, Danny Crouch & Callum Nye.   
 
Half-time score 7-0. 
Half-time talk consisted of keeping shape, making sure that we got 
some confidence and to enjoy the 2nd half. 
 
2nd half started in much the same way as the 1st.  Further goals were 
added in the 2nd half by Danny Crouch (2), Grant Wilks (3), Luke 
White, Danny Nash, Jorden Keenleyside, and an own goal.  Credit has 
to go to our opponents who continued to try and play the game but 
unfortunately the difference in league standards resulted in the 
scoreline of 16-0.  We are away to a similarly placed team in the 
next round (27th January) and the coaches will do all they can to make 
sure that his result is put behind us and that we concentrate on the 
next game, starting with an altogether tougher tie in the John Ullman 
Memorial on Thursday 29th November away to Herne Bay who are currently 
top of the South division. 
 
Team:- Ibrahim, Walter, Sutherland (Luke White 40), Forbes, Issuree, 
Keenleyside, Baiden (McNeill-Nash 45), Crouch (C) , Jordan (Wilks 
45), Nye, Kadri 
 
Well done to Ashley Issuree on his 2nd MOTM. 
 

 
MOTM:- Ashley Issuree – as chosen by the referee! 

 
Next U18’s match @ Princes Park, 16th December  
League match vs Lordswood – 11am Kick off. 

 


